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ABC's of Sprinkler hrigation
By]. L. WIERSMA1
Many farm operators wish to re irrigation. Lastly, better utilization
duce weather risks in the produc of limited water supplies is possible
tion of high-income farm products, with sprinklers.
All sprinkler irrigation systems
realizing, even in comparatively wet
years, the detrimental effects of will not be successful. In some cases,
short drought periods during the surface methods would be more
successful, and in some, the land
growing season.
A number of farmers in all sec should not be irrigated, regardless
tions of South Dakota have limited of the method used.
Those planning to irrigate should
water supplies from which they
could irrigate part of their land. first investigate the quantity and
Quite often, sprinkler irrigation will quality of water to be used and ex 
fit into their farm management pro amine the soil as to suitability for
gram to a greater advantage than irrigation.
The right to use water for irriga
surface irrigation. In the first place,
suitable areas for surface irrigation tion purposes is of great importance.
are scattered, and land preparation Regardless of the source of water
equipment and operators skilled for supply, it is necessary to obtain a
land leveling work are not available. water right or permit.
Secondly, the skill required to irri
gate with sprinklers is often much
The Water
less than that needed with surface
methods.
Several factors affecting the qual
A dry-land farmer can learn in ity and quantity of the water supply
progressive stages the science of ir have to be determined before a
rigation farming if the system is sprinkler system is installed.
properly designed and a knowledge
QualityofWater.All waters carry
of the plant and soil is available. varying quantities of certain chemi
Also, in nearly all instances, only cals that are referred to as dissolved
part of the farm is irrigated, with salts. If their concentration is not
the remainder of the farm operated too great, some of the constituents
as it has been in th� past. In such in of these dissolved salts improve the
stances the time schedule works out growth of plants. More often, other
to a better advantage with sprin
.4.gricultural Enginc:c:r, South Dakota Agricul·
klers than with surface methods of 1Assistant
tural Experiment Station.
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salts are present which are harmful
to plant growth and to soils. The
total concentration of dissolved salts
is expressed in the unit of parts per
million (ppm), most irrigation
water being in the range of 100 to
1,500 ppm.
The more important elements that
form these dissolved salts are cal
cium, magnesium and sodium. Be
cause calcium, magnesium and so
dium salts have varying effects on
plant growth and soils, the percent
of each in the water supply must be
known. Therefore, an analvsis which
gives only the total ppm,of salts is
not sufficient for a determination as
to its suitability for irrigation pur
poses. When analysis is made, it
should be for the express purpose of
determining its suitability as irriga
tion water. South Dakota State Col
lege offers this service to farmers
for a nominal charge. Water sam
ples should be sent to the Agricul
tural Engineering Department,
Brookings, South Dakota. An analy
sis will be made of the water and an
explanation given as to its suita
bility.
As a detailed analysis of water is
time-consuming, care should be
taken that the sample is representa
tive of the water supply from which
it is taken. Samples from streams
should be drawn from running wa
ter well downstream from any tribu
taries. Those from wells should be
taken after the well has been in op
eration for some time. Samples
from dams should be taken from the
deep water area. Clean glass bottles
with rubber stoppers are suitable
containers in which to send samples

for analysis. These should be sent to
the laboratory promptly after col
lection. A record of information
should accompany the sample, giv
ing the source and location of the
water supply.
The analysis will vary somewhat
during the year. For example, when
the water supply is low a higher per
centage of soluble salts will be
found in the water.
Quantity of Water Needed. The
total quantity of water and the rate
at which it is available will govern
both the number of acres of land
that can be irrigated with the water
supply and the required number of
hours operation of the equipment to
apply a given amount.
If the water supply is a smface
reservoir, the rate of availability is
deterrnined by the size of pumping
unit that is used and the total quan
tity of water available depends on
storage area in the reservoir. On the
other hand, a well or stream will
yield water at a fixed rate and the
total quantity of water will depend
upon the total number of hours of
pumping time at that particular
rate. At least rn-acre feet of water
should be available for each acre of
land that is to be irrigated.
Table 1 gives the number of gal
lons of water per minute per acre
inch of water applied that will be
needed to irrigate a given tract of
land. For instance, to irrigate 60
acres of land every 22 days by oper
ating the equipment 12 hours a da�'
would require a water supply of 150
gallons per minute ( gpm) ( 60 x
2.5) per inch depth of water stored
in the soil. If the land requires an

5
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Table 1. Number of Gallons Needed per Minute per Acre Inch of Water Stored in the Soil*
Hours Operation per Day
Interval Between Irrigations
Days

10
15
18

G::illons
per Min.

·································· 8.1
··········--············-········· 5.-1
--·--·-·----·-··················-· -1.5

7? ······---····-----······---------- 3.7
30 ·--------·-··-·----···-·······-··· 2.7

IO

12

16

20

Gallons
per Min.

Gallons
per :\fin.

G_Jlons
per Min.

per Min.

6.5
-1.3
3.6
3.0
2.2

5.-1

-I.I
2.7
1.6
1.9

3.6
3.0
2.5
1.8

1.-1

Gallons

3.3
2.2
2.3
1.5
I.I

•Based on an assumed c:fficiency of 70cy�.

application of 3 inches of water
every 22 days it would take 450 gpm
( 150 x 3) of water per minute. On
the other hand, if the equipment
were operated 20 hours a day it
would require 90 gpm ( 60 x 1.5) per
inch, or 270 gpm for a 3-inch appli
cation. This is based on an expected
irrigation efficiency of 70 percent. 2

Soil
Planning for a successful sprinkler
system depends upon a thorough
knowledge of the plant, soil, and
water relationships. Before doing
any extensive planning as to the
type of sprinkler equipment to be
used, a soil survey of the area to be
irrigated should be completed.
All soils are not irrigable. Soil, just
as water, may contain soluble salts
that are detrimental to plant growth
under sustained irrigation. Nearly
all South Dakota lands that have
good surface and subsurface drain
age will be relatively free from
these harmful salts and will respond
to irrigation water.
The ideal soil for irrigation is a
deep fertile loam or fine sandy loam
with excellent surface and subsur
face drainage. These soils are ad
vantageous because of their high

water-holding capacity; they permit
a relatively rapid rate of water ap
plication which will bring fertility
to a high level. Naturally, any tex
tures from the loam can be irrigated
successfully, but usually at a greater
cost and with more labor.
Fertility of irrigated soils is of
great importance for several rea
sons: farming under irrigation is rel
atively expensive and high ·yields
are necessary for profitable results;
under good irrigation practices, wa
ter is no longer the limiting factor of
production and crops can respond to
a high level of fertility with corre
spondingly good yields; also, there
is less water used per unit of crop
produced for fertile, than for infer
tile soil.
So far as the topographic features
of the land are concerned, any land
that can be farmed successfully can
be sprinkler irrigated.
The amount of water that should
be applied and the rate of applica
tion for an irrigation depend strictly
upon soil texture and the type of
profile. Table 2 can be used for gen
eral guidance in detem1ining the
amount and rate of application. This
table is only approximate and as2Jrrigation efficiency is here defined as the ratio of the
water pumped into the system to the water stored in
the root zone of the soil.
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Table 2. Moisture Holding Capacity and Maximum Application Rates
Waler to Replenish Soil
Moisture for Following Soil Depth•
Soil Type

Sand ..........................................
Sandy loam ..............................
Fina sandy loam ......................
Loam ........................................
Silt loam ..................................
Clay loam ................................
Clay ..........................................
Heavy clay ..............................

2 Ft.

1.9
2.1
2.1
2.2
2.4
2.7
3. 1
3 .3

4 fl.

6 Ft.

3.0
3.1
3.l
3.4
3.6
3.9
4.3
4.5

3.8
3.9
3.9
4.3
4.5
4.9
5.0
5.0

Maximum Rate of Water
Application on Land With
Slopes Less Than 5%
In. per Hr.

2.0
1.8
1.3
1.0
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.2

•This is based on irrigating when 60% of the moisture available to the plant has been used by the plant and based on
100% irrigation efficiency. Many irrigators will begin irrigating when 50�� o( the a\·ailable moisture has been used.
To correct for this diffrrcncc multiply the above figure by 0.80.

sumes a uniform soil throughout the
profile. ( Very few soil profiles will
be uniform throughout. ) Also, it is
based on a water application effi
ciency of 10 0 percent which is never
attained. The estimated efficiencies
should be divided into the figure
found in the table to determine the
total amount of water to apply.
To useTable2, the peak moisture
requirement of the crop grown must
be estimated. Sprinkler irrigation
systems are designed for the peak
requirement of the crop that is the
heaviest water user. Thus, most sys
tems are designed for a crop which
will use a max imum of 0 .25 inch of
water per day.
By using Table 2, the frequency
of irrigation and the rate of water
application can be detem1ined. A
typical ex ample: A loam soil with a
profile 4 feet deep, below which is
incoherent sand, is used to grow al
falfa( 0 . 25 inch of water will be used
per day). Table2 shows that a loam
4 feet deep will hold 3 . 4 inches of
available water for the alfalfa, or the
soil will hold enough water to sup
ply the alfalfa for 13 . 5 days ( 3 . 4 ...,...
0 .25). A sprinkler system must be

sufficiently large under these condi
tions to cover the irrigated land
once every 13 days. The max imum
rate of application is 1 inch per
hour.
Natural rainfall was purposely
omitted in this ex ample because
past ex perience has shown that 13 day drought periods are not uncom
mon. Therefore, the natural rainfall
will not alter the size system that
must be installed, but it will affect
the total hours of operation during
each season.

Equipment

The equipment used in a sprin
kler system is made up of five defi
nite parts: the pumping unit, main
line pipe, lateral line pipe, sprinkler
heads, and fittings. The type and
size of equipment must be suitable
for the particular installation for
which it is designed if it is to be
successful.
The Pump and Power Unit. The
pump and the power unit must be
carefully selected in order to obtain
economy in pumping operations.

ABC's of Sp,-i11kler lrrigatio11

The deep-well turbine and the hori
zontal centrifugal pumps are the
two most common types of pumps
used. ( Fig. 1 ) .
Centrifugal J>umps. Horizontal
centrifugal pumps are limited in
use by the amount of suction lift
present. This lift should Jnot exceed
15 feet. Because this is the cheaper
type pump, it will be used wherever
it is possible. In order to keep the
suction lift within its limits, pump
pits have been constructed; their
use, however, is limited, due to the
fact that they are difficult to keep
water-tight and to service.
Inasmuch as centrifugal pumps
are non-positive in their operation,
they have to be primed; that is, the
pump casing and suction pipe must

7

be completely filled with liquid be
fore the pump will operate. It is im
portant that it remain primed while
running, since the bearings usually
require water for lubrication and
cooling purposes. If the pump
should lose its prime, and it is not
shut down, severe damage will re
sult. To protect against this happen
ing, a device can be installed that
will automatically shut off the en
gine or motor. This device can also
be made to shut an engine off in case
of overheating or a drop in oil
pressure.
The size of the centrifugal pump
is commonly designated by the dis
charge at a given pressure. The size
of intake and discharge opening is
not a correct indication as to pump

Figure 1. An electrically driven centrifugal pump. The suction lih wi:h this type pump
should not exceed 15 feet for economical operation.
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capacity. The intake is usually larg
er than the discharge opening, inas
much as friction loss in the suction
lin.e is part of the maximum practi
cal suction lift, and the larger the
pipe the less the friction loss will be.
Deep - Well Turbine Pump.
Pumps that are suspended by the
discharge column with the drive
shaft enclosed are referred to as
deep-well turbines. This type pump
must be used when the suction lift
exceeds the distance considered
practical for a centrifugal pump.
The turbine pumps use the same
principle as a centrifugal pump,
with the impeller operating below
the water surface. Because the im
peller is below water surface, the
pump does not need to be primed.
If the pump contains one impeller
and bowl assembly, it is called a
single stage pump. To meet the dis
charge and pressures encountered
in irrigation work, most deep-well
turbine pumps are multi - stage
pumps with a series of impellers. In
this case, one is placed on top of an
other.
Performance curves for turbine
pumps and centrifugal pumps are
similar since they both operate un
der the same principle. Turbine
pumps, however, cannot operate at
as high an efficiency over so great a
range of discharges and pressures
as a straight centrifugal pump.
In locations where seasonal fluc
tuations in the water table are apt to
occur, a variable speed power unit
must be used if a constant discharge
is required throughout the season.
Such a unit will be necessary be
cause the discharge will vary with

the height the water has to be lifted.
Selecting a Pump. In selecting an
irrigation pump, the choice is nearly
always between the centrifugal or a
deep-well turbine pump. Deep-well
turbines are used in practically all
well installations except those
where the water is very near the sur
face. Centrifugal pumps are more
satisfactory for pumping from reser
voirs, canals and streams.
The initial investment that can be
made in a pump will depend upon
the value of the crop grown and
upon the total number of hours that
the pump will be used per season. If
the pumping hours are few, an ex
pensive unit generally will not be
economical, due to the high fixed
cost that must be charged against
the pumped water. A cheaper pump
should be chosen for these installa
tions. Cheap pumps are usually low
er in efficiency than more expensive
pumps and consequently require
more power. If the pump will be
used for a great number of hours per
year the added power cost will more
than offset the increased fixed cost
for a more expensive pump.
The range of conditions under
which a pump will operate under
high efficiency is rather limited.
Outside of this range, even though
the pump will deliver the required
amount of water, it does so at an ex
penditure of considerably more
power than is necessary.
Power Unit. The power unit used
to drive the pump will vary with the
local conditions. Electric power re
quires the least attendance, and is
the most trouble-free. Gasoline and
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p rop ane engines are used most fre
quentl y in South Dakota. Diesel
p ower is j ustifi ed on large installa
tions where the p ump ing time is
great. Some p ump s are p owered b y
a farm tractor. Many farmers hav e a
second tractor used for heav y work
that is idle during the irrigation sea
son. This makes an ex cellent p ower
source if it is the size required for
the p ump .
Main L in e and L ateral P ip e. The
main line p ip e and lateralp ip e used
to conv ey water to the sp rinkler
heads can b e made of aluminum,
galv anized steel, asp halt dipp ed
steel, or it can b e a comp osition
p ip e. Aluminum p ip e has the least
weight p er unit size and is, there
fore, used on thep ortab lep ortion of
a ny installation.
The p ortab le lines are equipp ed
with a quick coup ler which is p osi
tiv e in action and v ery easily and
quickly detached and attached.
The tub ing comes in 10 -, 20-, 3 0 -,
and 4 0 -foot lengths. Until recently
20 -foot lengths were standard, b ut
now many 3 0- foot and 4 0- foot
lengths hav e come into use on p ip e
sizes less than 4 inches in diameter.
When selecting the diameter of
p ip e to b e used on an installation,
the fricti on loss that will dev elop b y
carrying the necessary water must
b e kep t in mind. A size must b e
chosen that will keep the friction
loss to a minimum and still b e com
p arativ ely reasonab le in p rice. F ig
ures 2 and 3 giv e an app rox imation
of the friction losses that willb e en
countered underv arious conditions.
The max imum friction loss in lateral
lines should not ex ceed 20 p ercent

of the av erage op eratingp ressure of
the sp rinkler heads used. A 20 p er
cent p ressure differen ce in a lateral
line will result in app rox imately a 10
p ercen t v ariance in water app li
cation.
O ne of the most imp ortant sp eci
fi cations for an irrigation system
layout is to p rov ide laterals which
will not ex ceed 20 p ercent p ressure
v ariation. This would include any
friction loss in the lateral line p ip e,
in addition to t-h e loss or gain which
would b e ob tained from difference
in elev ation in the ends of the lateral
line.
The max imum main line friction
losses p ermissib le will dep end
largely up on the cost of p ump ing.
The annual cost of the main line
should b e reasonab ly in b alance
with the cost of p ump ing water
through them each year. I f the num
b er of p ump ing hours p er year is
small, a smaller main, in which there
is greater friction loss and a result
ant higher p ump ing cost p er hour,
would b e p ermissib le. Howev er, if
the system is in op eration continu
ously, a larger and more costly main
wouldb ej ustifi ed.
Sp ri nkler H ead s. The sp rinklers
used in all systems are slow rev olv 
ing sp rinklers in which aj et of water
is u sed to rotate the head b etween
one andfiv e rev olutionsp er minute.
The cap acities and the op erating
p ressures of v arious heads hav e a
wi<l e range. The comm only used
hea ds v ary in cap acity from 5 to 3 0
g allons discharge p er minute p er
sp rinkler. The op erating p ressures
v ary from 10 p ounds p er sq uare
inch to 50 p ounds p er square inch.
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There are sprinklers which operate
under higher pressures and dis
charge up to 500 gallons per minute,
but these are not recommended for
South Dakota conditions where
winds cause severe variations in dis
tribution of water.
The pressure rating of some sprin
klers is expressed as "feet of head."
Figure 4 can be used to convert feet
of head to pressure in terms of
pounds per square inch.
As a general rule, the larger the
nozzle, the higher will be the re
quired pressure for good distribu
tion of water. The wetted diameter,
or the maximum size circle a sprin
kler will wet when no wind is pres
ent, will also varv with the nozzle
size and pressure� The nozzles can
be quickly replaced and different
sizes installed.
The sprinkler spacings will vary
with the size sprinkler used, as well
as with the nozzle size and 'Operat
ing pressure. Because of wind con
ditions, it is recommended bv the
Experiment Station that the sp�cing

of the sprinklers on the lateral
should not exceed 30 percent of the
wetted diameter, and the maximum
distance that a lateral should be
moved should not exceed 50 percent
of the wetted diameter.
Fittings. When a sprinkler system
is referred to by a name, the refer
ence is to the manufacturer of the
fittings. The pumps, pipe and the
sprinkler heads which are made by
different manufacturers are assem
bled by the manufacturer of the fit
tings and sold under his name.
These fittings include the coupler
as well as other fittings such as el
bows, pump connections, reducers,
increasers, outlet tees, tee type
valves, plugs, etc.
All couplers, as well as other fit
tings, depend upon either one or
two replaceable rubber gaskets to
prevent the loss of water between
the pipe and the coupler when wa
ter pressure is present in the pipe.
The greatest difference in couplers
is the way they are fastened to the
pipe.
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System Design
Sprinkler irrigation equipment
and operating methods are being
continually improved and changed;
however, certain standards of per
formance and criteria for design are
fairl y well established and accepted.
No attempt will be made in this
publication to give all the data nec
essary to enable a person(o design a
system for all set s of conditions that
may be encountered. Rat her, it is
the purpose of t his bulletin to give
modifi ed ex amples of successful sys
tems which are in operati on inSouth
Dakota- their design, m ethod of op
eration, costs, and labor require
ments. This information can be
adapted individually to proposed
plans for sprinkler irri gation to de
termine the feasibil ity of such a sys
tem and to ascert ain if it wouldfi t in
with ex isting farming practices. Be
fore equipment is purchased, a de
tailed design should be made by a
qualifi ed engineer.
S ystem 1. The fi rst typical system
which will be discussed is a fully
portable system with a stationary

pumping unit. This system was in
stalled primarily to grow alfalfa in a
ranching area for a winter feed crop.
The water supply was furn ished by
a large stock water dam. A layout of
the system, installed on a 16- acre
fi eld, is shown in F ig. 5.
This soil was silt loam approx i
mately 4 feet deep with sand layer
below. According to Table 2 , the
water to be replaced per irrigation
on this type soil would be abou t 3 .6
inches. The max imum rate for this
soil is 0 . 7 inch per hour. Table 3 in 
dicates that t his rate would require
about 15 gallons per minute per
sprinkler with sprinklers spaced 40
feet apart on the lateral and moved
50 feet per move. A nozzle which
discharged 10 . 4 gallons per minute
per sprinkler was chosen. This is
equal to a precipitation rate of 0 . 5
inch per hour, which is less than the
max imum allowed.
The sprinkler, while discharging
10 . 4 gallons per minute at a pressure
of 3 5 pounds per square inch, has a
rated wetted diameter of 100 feet.
According to previously mentioned

Table 3. Precipitation, Inches per Hour for Various Spacings and Nozzle Discharges
Gallons per Minute from Each Sprinkler

Spacing

JO

Feet

20
20
20
30
30
30
40
40
40
40
50
50
50

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

40
30
50
40
50
60
40
50
60
80
50
60
70

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

in.

in.

.48
.64
.40
.32
.26
.2 1
.24
.19
.16
.12
.15
.13

.60
.80
.50
.40
.32
.27
.30
.24
.20
.15
.19
.16
.14

.II

12

15

in.

fo.

in,

in.

in.

1 .20
1 .60
1 .00
.80
.64
.53
.60
.48
.40
.30
.39
.32
.28

1 .45
1 .93
1 .20
.96

1.81

.96
.60
.48
.39
.32
.36
.29
.24
.18
.23
.19
.17

.96
1 .28
.80
.64
.5 1
.43
.48
.38
.32
.24
.3 1
.26
.22

.72

.77

.64

.72

.58
.48
.36
.46
.39
.33
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in.

20

25

30

35

in.

in.

in.

in.

2.17

1 .50 1 .80
1 .20 1 .45
.96 1 . 15
.80 .96
.90 I .OB
.72 .86
.60 .72
.45 .54
.58 .69
.48 .58
.41
.49

2.00
1 . 6 1 2.01 2.40
1 .28 1 .60 1 .92
1 .07 1 .54 1 .6 1 1 .87
1 .20 1 .50 I .BO 2 . 1 0
.96 1 .20 1 .44 1 .68
.80 1 .00 1 .20 l .40
.60 .75 .90 1 .05
.77 .96 1 . 1 5 1 .35
.64 .80 .96 1 . 1 2
.55 .69 .82 .96

Ft G UR[ 5
DESIGN I
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r ec omm endations that the sp ac ing
of spr inkler s on the later al should
not be ov er 3 0 p erc ent of the wetted
diam eter and the distanc e between
m ov es not be ov er 50 p erc ent of the
wetted diam eter , it c an be seen that
the m ax im um r ec omm ended sp ac 
ing would be 3 0 x 50 f eet. The 4 0 x
50 f oot sp ac ing used exc eeds the
sp ac ing r ec omm ended between
spr inkler s on the later al line. This
is j ustified, howev er, bec ause the
irr ig ated ar ea was pr otec ted fr om
sweep ing winds by hills on one side
and by tr ees on the other .
Tor ep lac e the 3 .6 inc hes of water
p er irr ig ation as is indic ated in Ta
ble 2, m or e water would need to be
app lied due to ev ap or ation, deep
p erc olation and other unav oidable
losses that occ ur . U nder av er ag e
c onditions this system was op er ated
so as to app ly 4 . 5 inc hes of water to
r ep lac e 3 . 6 inc hes of w ater in the
soil.
To determ ine how long the system
op er ated at eac h p osition of the lat
er al, the total water needed div ided
by the r ate of app lic ation p er hour
shows that the system should op er 
ate nine hour s ( 4. 5 + 0. 5) in eac h
p osition. It would bep ossible to op 
er ate so as to hav e two setting s of
nine hour s eac h p er day and hav e
suffic ient tim e to m ov e the later al

line and serv ic e the p ump dur ing
daylig ht hour s. Thisfield r equir ed a
total of 14 later al setting s and the
entir e field c ould be irr ig ated in
sev en days.
The 3 . 6 inc hes of water that the
soil will hold would supp ly the cr op
f or near ly 14 . 5 days ( 3 . 6 + 0 .25) .
This indic ates that this system would
need to op er ate only 7 out of 14 . 5
da ys. It c ould be used on other suit
able land if it wer e ava ilable. Car e
should be taken that the entir e field
does not ge t to suc h a low m oistur e
lev el that the cr op will be dam ag ed
bef or e the entir e field c an be irr i
g ated.
The r equir ed c ap ac ity of the
p ump is 26 0 g allons p er m inute ( 25
spr inkler s x 10 . 4 gpm p er spr inkler ) .
A p ump with a cap ac ity of 27 5 g al
lons was selec ted to takec ar e of any
diff er enc es that m ig ht be enc oun
ter ed in fl uc tuating p ump ing
pr essur es.
T he total head or pr essur e that
the p ump m ust pr ov ide would be
the sum of the pr essur es at whic h
the later al op er ated, p lus the p ip e
fr ic tion in the later al p ip e, p lus the
m ain line p ip e fr ic tion.
In F ig. 2, the later al p ip e fr ic tion
is f ound to be 17 . 2 f eet, and in F ig .
3, the m ain line p ip e fr ic tion is 5. 3
f eet. The spr inkler pr essur e of 3 5

Table 4. Equipment Used in System I
Quantity

Item

1952 Price

19 ................. 20' lengths of S " mainline pipe ................................................ $ 437.00
1 ................. 1 O' lengths of S " mainline pipe ..................................................
1 6.00
48 ................ 20' lengths of 4 " lateral pipe ............ ........................................ 8 1 0.00
Fittings such as elbow, pump connection, plug, etc. ..................
47.00
1 40.00
25 ................. Sprinkler heads with discharge 1 0.4 gpm ................................
Pump, engine and suction hose .................................................. 987 .00
Total ............................................ ............... ................................. $2437 .00
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Table 5. Annual Cost of Irriga ting for Sys te m 1 *
Annual
Fixed Cost

De preciation ---------------------------------Taxes an d insurance -------·-----------Intere st on in ve st ment -----------------Fuel co st ---------------------------------------Oil and lu brication -----------------------Re pai rs -----------------------------·-----------Total ------------------------------------ ----------

Annual
Operation Cost

Annual
Cost per Acre

$ 95 .04
7.56
9.87
$ 1 12.47

$ 12.0 1
1.52
3.81
5.94
0.47
0.62
$24.37

68 h rs.

4.25 h rs.

$ 19 2 .20
24.37
60.93
-------------------- -------------
$2 77 .5 0

La bo rt -------------------------------·---------·-•J\.kthod of computation shown in Appendix I .
tlncludcs time required 10 set u p system i n t h e spring and store in t h e foll.

pounds per square inch is the same
as 80.5 feet of head. The suction lift
is 8 feet.
In order to compute the head that
must be supplied at the point the
lateral connects with the main, the
average operating head is added to
three-fourths the head loss in the
lateral line. In this case the head
supplied to the lateral must be 80.5
of 17.2 or 93.4 feet. Adding the
main line friction loss and the suc
tion lift ( 93.4
5.3
8.0 ) a total
pumping head of 106.7 feet is
supplied.
A pump was therefore selected
that had maximum efficiency while
pumping 275 gallons per minute at a
pumping head of 107 feet. A list of
the equipment used in System 1 is
given in Table 4.
The operator of this system irri
gated the 16 acres three times dur
ing a normal year, applying 4.5 inch
es per irrigation, making a total 13.5
inches an acre, or 216 acre inches of
water for the entire .field per year.
The over-all pump efficiency was 70
percent and was powered by a sta
tionary engine. The total fuel cost
was 44 cents per acre inch of water
applied.3 Table 5 gives a summari-

+�

+

+

zation of the irrigation costs for this
system.
The cost per acre inch of water
applied would be $1.81 and would
require 0.31 hours of labor.
System 2. The second system is a
fully portable system. The pump is
mounted directly on a tractor which,
through a power take-off, provides
power to the pump. The water sup
ply is a spring-fed creek. How this
system was set up in a 21-acre field
is shown in Fig. 6.
A minimum of equipment is need
ed in this sort of layout. There are
seven different pumping locations
and five lateral settings can be made
from each pump setting. In this
manner, very little main line pipe is
needed and yet the pump need not
be moved every time the lateral is
moved. The 120 feet of main line
pipe could be eliminated if the
pump station were changed each
time the lateral setting was moved.
Under the conditions encountered
with this particular system, some
difficulty was encountered in get
ting good pumping sites along the
creek; therefore the 120 feet of main
S�fcthod of t.:omputation is shown in Fig. lt in the
aprcndix.
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FtGURE 6
DESIGN 2

2KIO'
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Pump station · - - - -
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4 ltour, ,o o, to apply 4 •
ot

"°'''.

Lot,ro/ lint mo<J. up o t
zzo ' ot , · and 200' o f

.... ,;,,.

li nepip e was used to keep the num
ber of p umpi ng si tes to a mi ni mum.
Thi s soi l was a fi ne sandy loam
soi l about 4 feet deep whi ch would
hold about 3 i nches of water for
crop use between i rri gati ons and
whi ch had an i nfi ltrati on rate of
ov er rn i nches p er hour.
Table 3 i ndi cates that sp ri nklers
di schargi ng 25 gallons p er mi nute
sp aced 4 0 feet ap art and mov ed 6 0
feet p er mov e would be equal to a
p recipi tati on rate of 1. 0 i nch p er
hour, whi ch i s less than the maxi 
mum amount for thi s soi l. The typ e
sp ri nkler used di scharged 25. 4 gp m
op erati ng at an av erage p ressure of
4 0 p ounds p er square i nch. Thi s
sp ri nkler wets a ci rcle 128 feet i n
di ameter. Accordi ng to p revi ously
menti oned recommendati ons that
the sp aci ng of sp ri nklers on the l at
eral li ne not be ov er 3 0 p ercent of
the wetted di ameter and the di s
tance between mov es not ov er 50
p ercent of the wetted di ameter, i t
can be seen that the maxi mum rec
ommended sp aci ng woul d be 38 . 4
feet by6 4 feet. The sp aci ng used, 4 0
by 6 0 feet, meets the recomme nded
v alues. The sp ri nkler used appli es
sli ghtly more than an i nch p er hour
whi ch i s also wi thi n recommended
li mi ts.
To rep lace 3 i nches of water i n
the soi l under av erage condi ti ons, 4
i nches of water was appli edp er i rri 
g ati on. Thi s requi red the lateral to
be mov ed once ev ery four hours.
The p umpi ng uni t was supp li ed
wi th enough fuel to last j ust four
hours. The lateral was mov ed at
about sev en o' cl ock i n the morni ng.
It woul d stop four hours l ater when
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the fuel supply was depleted. The
pipe was · moved at noon, and at
seven o'clock in the evening, with
the amount of fuel replaced regulat
ing the pumping time. In this man
ner, three sets per day were com
pleted and the moving time fit in
well with other farming operations.
The entire field required a total of
35 lateral . settings, thus requiring
nearly 12 days ( 35 -;- 3 ) to irrigate
the entire field. During hot weather
an alfalfa crop would deplete the
moisture in 12J4 days ( 3.1 -;- 0.25 ) .
This system would therefore supply
irrigation water rapidly enough to
supply ample water during any dry
season.
In order to get a minimum invest
ment in equipment per acre a design
such as this where the system is in
operation nearly every day must be
made. However, this system could
be operated more than the 12 hours
per day as it has been designed. It
could have four lateral settings per
day and thus the field could be cov
ered in nine days. This would prob
ably necessitate moving pipe in
darkness which is undesirable under
ordinary circumstances. A list of the
equipment used is presented in
Table 6.

In pump selection the total head
under which the pump is operated
must be calculated. In this setup the
following heads of water are
present:
Average operating head-92.0 feet
Lateral line friction loss-11.7 feet
Difference in elevation of ends of
lateral-5 feet
To compute the head that must be
supplied at the point the lateral con
nects with the main, the average op
erating head is added to three
fourths the head loss in the lateral.
In this case the head supplied to the
lateral must be 92.0 + � of 11.7 + 5
feet difference in elevation, or 105.8
feet. It should be noted that in this
case the lateral line friction loss was
considerably less than the maximum
allowable 20 percent as is recom
mended. This was done in order to
compensate for the fact that the lat
eral was laid uphill 5 feet. The
maximum main line loss would be 5
feet, the suction lift was 10 feet;
therefore the total head was 121
feet. A pump was selected that had
maximum efficiency while pumping
280 gallons ( 25.4 x 11 ) of water per
minute at 121 feet of total head.
The operator of this system irri
gated the 21 acres in the field four

Table 6. Equipment Used in System 2
Quantity

Item

1952 Price

6 .... ·-··········· 20' lengths of 4 " Main line pipe ......................................... _____________ $ 1 00.00
I 0 .................. 20' lengths of 4" Lateral line pipe ------------------------------------------------ 1 7 0.00
I ! .._______________ 20' lengths of 3" Lateral line pi pe ..................................._____________ 130.00
Fittings-pump connection, elbows, reducer, plug, etc. ................
33.00
J J ._______________ Sprinkler with gpm discharge ------------------------------------------------87 .00
Pumping unit and suction hose• -------------------------------------------------- 320.00
Total -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- $840.00
•This includes only the pump. Power was furnished by a farm tractor which was not included in the cost.
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Table 7. Annual Cost of Irrigating for System 2*
Annual
Operation Cost

Annual
Cost per Acre

Depreciation -------------------------------- $60.38
8.40
Taxes and insurance --- ------------------
Interest on investment ------------------ 2 1.00
Fuel cost ---------------------------------------Oil and lubrication -----------------------Repairs -----------------------------------------Total ---------------------------------------------- $89.78

$255.36
11.20
25.54
$29 2 . 10

$ 2.88
.40
1 .00
12.1 6
0.53
1.22
$ 1 8.19

Labor --------------------------------------------

126 hrs.

6 hrs.

Annual
Fixed Cost

"Cost excludes the cost of power unit which was a farm tractcr.

times per season, applying 4 inches
per irrigation, making a total appli
cation of 16 inches per acre. The
pump and pump drive efficiency
were low in this system, being only
55 percent. The fuel cost for this unit
was about 76 cents per acre inch of
water applied. Table 7 is a summar
ization ot the irrigation costs for this
system.
The cost of applying one acre inch
of water would be $1.14 and would
require 0.38 hours of labor.
System 3. This system is a semi
portable type in which the main
lines are left in place throughout the
season. They may or may not be
buried below the ground. In this sys
tem, outlets are provided with
valves, made to accommodate the
laterals, and are located every 50

feet on the main line. Figure 7 shows
a layout of this system installed on a
40-acre field, and a list of equip
ment used is given in Table 8.
A minimum of labor is needed
with this sprinkler system which is
commonly referred to as the "split
lateral" system. During the first irri
gation, the lateral on the east side is
moved south and the west lateral is
moved north. For the second irriga
tion, the east lateral is moved north
and the west lateral south.
By using tee valves, one lateral
can be moved while the other is op
erating. With the split lateral, short
laterals are feasible, enabling the
use of relatively small pipe. Two
lengths of 2- or 3-inch pipe can
easily be carried at one time by a
man or a teen-aged boy. The moving

Table 8. Equipment for Design 3
Quantity

25 ----------------25 ----------------27 ---------------14 ---------------22 ----------------

Item

20' length 4" Aluminum Main line pipe -------------------·---------30' length 4 " Alumnium Main line pipe -----------------------------30' length 3" lateral line pipe -------------------------------·---------------30' length 2" lateral line pipe -----------------------------------------------Extra for tee's on main line ------------------- ----------------------·-------Fittings, pump connections, reducers, elbow plugs ----------····
4 L....·--···-·-···· Sprinkl«r heads with 6.1 gpm discharge ·····-··········-·-··-·--·--·
TOTAL -························-····------------- ····-·································
Cost of pumping unit and well ·---------·---···-····························
TOTAL COST ··- ·-···-·············---------------·--- -·····-······-··-···-·-·-

1952 Price

$ 4 15.00
575.00
486.00
188.00
260.00
42.00
235.00
$220 1 .00
2 1 00.00
$4301 .00
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F1GUF?E 7
DESIGN 3
«J ocr•• in
fi•fd
11 •p,intferr on .J "ond 6 sprin•ters on 2" pipe
X>"'><�
"""'
�¢,,s;>c,,c.,""">.6
>,-J
x':1�
"!0
4,<�:,o�
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�\..

_ _ _ _ _ !_ _ _ _
so'

1320'
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120, - - --- -- -

rfro;n• pump ;,_••:•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
510'

-

-- -

-

��

Total of '41 1 pr1na1,,, on 2 lateral llt1H. Spr11tal1r,
,poc,d 30' opor t on lint dixhorgino 6 gpm tocll
- op,roting ot 0.,,,091 preuur• al 40 ,,,;, opp/1ir,o
0.38 inches per haor. Lateral re main in this potltlon
11.5 hours so o, to opp/1 4. .3 incht ot waler. - - -

time for each lateral on this system
is about 20 minutes for one man.
Thus each lateral could be in opera
tion, if necessary, 23 hours and 20
minutes each day, if it were moved
twice daily.
The quantity of the water that is
to be carried by a main line of this
type is lower than that required of
other systems. If the water supply is
equal distance from the north and
south field boundaries, the main line
would have to carry one-half the
total quantity of water in each direc-

tion. By cutting down the quantity
of water carried in a pipe, smaller
pipe with lower friction loss can be
used resulting in a saving on the
original purchase price.
This system was used on a deep
clay loam that had a water-holding
capacity of nearly 5 inches of irriga
tion water and had an infiltration
rate of about one-half inch per hour.
This system used sprinkler heads
that discharged 6 gallons per min
ute while operating at 40 pounds
per square inch. This resulted in a
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wette d diamete r of 95 feet . The
sp rinkle rs we re sp ace d 3 0 feet ap art
on t he late ral and move d 5 0 feet
e ach move. Wit h a discharge of 6
gallonspe rminute t his would re sult
in a p re cip it at ion rate of 0 . 38 inch
pe r hour, which is be low t he max i
mum for t his soil and is above t he
minim um re comme nde d for Sout h
Dakot a condit ions. The re com
me nde d minimum is 0 . 3 inch pe r
hour.
The re comme nde d sp acing for
sp rinkle rs on t he late ral of not ove r
3 0 pe rce nt of wette d diamete r is
ne arly fulfille d wit h t his system: 3 0
pe rce nt o f 95 feet ( 28 .5 feet ) is 1.5
feet le ss t han t he 3 0 -foot sp acing
use d. The re comme nde d move of
t he late ral, 5 0 pe rce nt of t he wette d
diamete r, is e x cee de d slight ly wit h
t his system. F ift y pe rce nt of t he
wette d diamete r ( 95 feet ) would be
4 7 .5 feet comp are d t o t he move of
5 0 feet .
This system was ope rate d cont in
uously, using t wo set s pe r day. By
doing t his t he late ral was ope rate d
Im hours at e achp osit io n, app ly ing
4}� inche s ( 11� x . 38 ) of moist ure .
The late rals we re move d in t he
morn ing and int he eve ning, re quir-

ing le sst han one hour' st ime fore ach
move .
A t ot al of 26 late ral sett ings are
re quire d t o cove r t he e nt ire fie ld,
which would me an t hat t he fie ld
could be irrigate d in 13 days, app ly
ing t he 4 . 3 inche s. The wate r use d
by an alfalfa crop , one of t he he av
ie st use rs, during pe ak condit ions
would be about 3.25 inche s ( 13 x .25 )
pe r irrigat ion, le av ing ( 4 . 3- 3 .25 )
about 1 inch of wate r pe r irriga
t ion for deep pe rcolat ion, ev ap ora
t ion, and ot he r unav oidable losse s.
This analysis shows t hat t he system
is ade quate for t he acre age t hat it is
de signe d t o cove r.
It might be note d t hat only 4 . 3
inche s of wate r are app lie d, while
t he wate r-holding cap acit y of t he
soil for irrigat ion wate r is at le ast 5
inche s. I n t his case it would be dif
ficult t o app ly5 inche s, be cause t hat
would re quire t he late ral t o be 13
hours ( 5 ...;-- 0 . 38 ) in e ach p osit ion.
This would make it imp ossible t o
have t wo set s pe r day. A he av ie r
rate of app licat ion could have bee n
use d so as t o make p ossible a 5 -inch
app licat ion of wate r, p lus losse s pe r
11-hour sett ing, but t he we ll would
not yie ld sufficie nt wate r for t his.

Table 9. Annual Cost of Irrigating for System 3*
Annual
Fixed Cost

Depreciation .................................. $285.00
Taxes and insurance ....................
42.95
Interest on investment .................. 1 07.37
Fuel cost ........................................
Oil and lubrication ...................... ..
Repairs ..........................................
Total ............ . .. .......................... $435.32
Labor..............................................
•cost includes the cost of the well.

Annual
Opera tion Cost

Annual
Cost per Acre

$275.20
1 9.20
27.52
$32 1.92

$ 7.12
1.07
2.68
6.88
0.48
0.69
$ 1 8.92

1 50 hrs.

3.8 hrs.

ABC's of Sprinkler Irrigation

In selecting a pump, the follow
ing calculated heads are present :
Average operating head 40
pounds per square inch-92 feet.
Lateral line friction loss 8 pounds
per square inch-18 feet
Pressure required in the main at
the lateral-92 + � of 18=105.5 feet
The maximum main line loss is 10
feet. This was designed to be low
because the lateral lines will be dif
ferent distances from the water sup
ply, causing the lengths of mains to
be different for the two laterals. By
designing the main line with low
friction loss the pressure in the main
at the lateral tee valve will not vary
to any great degree.
The total operating head, exclu
sive of suction head, would be 105.5
+ 10 or 115.5 feet.
The well yielded a maximum of
280 gallons per minute, with the wa
ter level 43 feet below the ground
surface during pumping operations.
This necessitated a turbine pump
which delivered the needed quanti
ty of water under 149.5 feet ( 115.5
+ 34 ) of head.
The operator of this system irri
gated the 40-acre field four times
during an average season, applying
4.3 inches per irrigation, making
a total application of 17.2 inches per
year. The turbine pump which was
installed in the well was powered by
a stationary gasoline engine, using a
gear-head drive. The over-all plant
efficiency was 63 percent. The fuel
cost for this installation was 40 cents
per acre inch of water pumped. Ta
ble 9 is a summarization of the irri
gation costs for this system.
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The cost to apply one acre inch of
water would be $1.10 and would re
quire 0.21 hours of labor.

Summary
The design of a sprinkler irriga
tion system must meet certain well
established principles in order to be
successful. There are several factors
that must be considered.
( 1 ) Quality and quantity of
water
( 2 ) The soil
( 3 ) The pumping unit
( 4 ) Main line and lateral line
friction loss
( 5 ) Wind
Omitting any of these factors can
cause excessive irrigation costs with
relatively poor crop return.
Three typical sprinkler irrigation
systems were discussed. No attempt
was made to compare one system
with another because different con
ditions were encountered in each in
stance. The size and shape of the
field, the type and location of the
water supply, the soil, and the total
amount of irrigation water applied
per season will cause irrigation costs
to vary.
System 1 was a fully portable sys
tem with a stationary pumping unit
and the water supply at one end of
the field. This system did not need
to be in operation at all times in or
der to supply the needed irrigation
water. The field was comparatively
small which would cause a relative
ly high annual cost per acre.
System 2 was a fully portable sys
tem in which the pumping station
was moved several times during an
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irrigation. A farm tractor which was
ordinarily idle during the irrigation
season was used on the pump. A
minimum of initial capital is needed
in this type of a system, but the labor
requirement and the fuel costs ordi
narily run high.
System 3 was a semi-portable sys
tem using the split lateral layout

with permanent mains. A minimum
of labor is needed with this system,
although the initial capital invest
ment is higher than with other sys
tems. The 40-acre field in this sys
tem had the well located near the
center of the tract which helped to
reduce the amount of equipment
needed.

' Appendix I

Sprinkler Irrigation Costs
Irrigation costs are usually ex
pressed as an annual cost and are
made tlp of these parts : fixed costs
on equipment, operating costs, and
labor costs.
Fixed Costs. Fixed cost on equip
ment is that due to depreciation, in
terest on investment, t_axes, and in
surance on equipment. They are af
fected very little by the extent the
equipment is used. If the equipment
were idle for a season the equip
ment would depreciate nearly as
much as if it were used; interest on
investment and insurance is not af
fected by the numher of hours
operated.
Because the fixed costs are nearly
identical irrespective of hours of op
eration, the greater number of acre
inches of water required of a system
per year, the lower the cost per acre
inch of water applied.
The depreciation cost is depen
dent upon the expected life of the
equipment. The annual deprecia
tion cost is the total cost divided by
the life expectancy. Table 10 gives
an estimate of the useful life of
equipment when operated under

average conditions. In some cases,
such as with the turbine pump, an
average of all the parts is taken in
stead of dividing it into increments
and figuring each part separately.
Interest on the investment is often
omitted when computing annual
costs. If the money is borrowed, the
interest on the investment is com
puted at a borrowed rate of interest.
If it is not borrowed, it is figured at
the interest rate the money would
earn if it were placed at some alter
native use. The method generally
used to compute interest charges is
Table I 0. Estimated Useful Life of
Irrigation Equipment
Item

Estima:cd
Useful Life in Years

Aluminum pipe -----------------------------------Galvanized pipe -----------------------------------Sprinkler heads -------------------------------------\Veil and casing ----------------------------------Centrifugal pump ---------------------------------Turbine pump --------------------Gasoline engine ( water cooled) -----------Diesel engine ---------------------------------------Gasol'ne engine (air cooled) ---------------Propane engine -------------------------------------Power transmission

20
15
5
20
15
12
JO
14
5
14

Gear head ------------------------------------------ 1 5
V-belt _ ---------------------------------------------- 3
Flat belt leather ---------------------------------- 1 0
Flat belt rubber and fabric ---------------- 5
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to multiply one-half of the initial
cost of the plant by the interest rate.
Taxes and insurance costs vary
considerably in different localities.
Often no insurance is carried, and
the mill tax rate varies according to
localities. The usual method of com
puting the combined costs is based
on 1 percent of the initial cost of the
plant.
Operating Costs. The operating
costs of an installation are taken up
primarily by the pumping unit. In
isolated cases the water supply may
be in an elevated position so that no
pump is necessary. This would be an
exception. Operating costs can be
divided into cost of fuel, lubricants,
and repairs.
Fuel Costs. Fuel costs will vary
with the over-all plant efficiency, the
kind of fuel used and type of power
unit.
The over-all plant efficiency is
based on the efficiency of the pump
and of the drive from the power unit
to the pump. The drive from the
power unit to the pump is often
times a direct drive which would be
100 percent efficient. A V-belt drive,
a flat-belt drive, or a gearhead drive
will seldom be over 90 percent ef
ficient. The over-all plant efficiency,
is the product of the pump and the
drive efficiency.
Figure 8 can be used to determine
the fuel cost per acre inch of water
applied. The number of horsepower
hours per gallon of fuel that the en
gine will deliver can be determined
from tests run by the manufacturer
or, for estimates, the following fig
ures can be used:

Type Engine

HP Hours Per
Gallon of Fuel

Engine using propane ...................... 5
Gasoline engine, in poor repair ........ 6
Ga,uline engines in good renair ...... 8
High specc.l c.liesel .............................. 1 1

to
to
to
to

7
7
IO
15

The cost of lubricating oils is usual
ly estimated to be about 2 cents per
hour of operation.
Repair costs are very difficult to
estimate. The first few years of oper
ation the cost will be low but will in
crease as the system gets older.
However, the costs should be dis
tributed equally throughout the ex
pected life of the equipment. The
repair costs of the pipe, sprinklers
and fittings are negligible in com
parison to the repair cost of the
power unit. For this reason, the total
repair cost is determined by the
length of time the engine is in oper
ation. Fuel costs will also be depen
dent upon the number of hours op
eration; therefore, repairs are usually
figured on the basis of the cost of
fuel. Normally the repair cost varies
with the type of power in this
manner:
Type of Power

Repair Cost

Electric motor .. 5% of annual cost of electricity
Propane engines .... 7% of annual cost of fuel
Gasoline engines ... I 0 % of annual cost of fuel
High specc.l c.liesel ..... 25 % of annual cost of fuel

Labor Costs. Labor costs will vary
with the crop irrigated, type of soil,
as well as the type and size of the
system.
A pasture or hay crop requires
less time for moving pipe than a tall
er growing crop such as sorghums or
corn. Soils which do not stick to
hands and shoes are much pleasant
er to work in and require less mov
ing time.
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FIGURE

FUEL COST OF PUMPI N G WI TH INTERNAL. COMBUS TION ENGINES
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65%,

engin e o p e r a t e s s o os t o obtain 7. 1 horse-·
powe r · hours p,r gallon of fuel, f u e l c o s t
18 c e n t s p e r g a llon .
C o s , al fu el p t r a c r e inch of water app l i e d .

StorlituJ w i t h

110 feel of h e a d , d r a w o l i n e ,to

e o c h point of int�rsect,on as indicated by
dot te d line . 2.7 gallons o f fuel cost i n g
•s. 5

c en t s will be re quired p e r o c r t

of water appl,ed

inch
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Split line later al systems gener al
ly ar e easier to mov e b ecause small
er pipe is r equir ed and th e main
line pipe need nev er b e mov ed. A
system wh ich r equir es mov ing th e
pumpi11 g plant as well as th e main
and later al pipe willh av e a h igh la
b or cost. Th er e is on th e mar ket a
wh eel mov e and tr actor mov e sys
tem th at cuts down lab or r equir e
ment b ut h as a h igh er initial cost of
equipment. Th e pumping plant also
needs some daily attendance for
lubr ication, r efueling and inspec-
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tion. Th is time is h igh er for engine
dr iv en plants th an for electr ically
dr iv en plants. It is estimated th at 5
per cent of th e total oper ating time is
needed for pumping plant attend
ance for a gasoline engine and2 per 
cent for an electr icall y dr iv en plant.
An av er age system now in oper a
tion indicates th at th e total lab or r e
quir ement is one man h our per irr i
gation per acr e. Less lab or is r e
quir ed in th e lar ger systems with
split line later als, with v alv e in line
tees, and per manent mains.

Appendix II
Mini mu mR e quire men ts for the D e si gn, In stall ation an d P erforman ce of
Sprinkl erIrri gation E qui pmen t asR e commen d e d b y the
Ameri can Soci e tyofAgri cu lturalEn gin e ers4
Th ese m1m mum r equir ements water to stand on th e sur face of th e
per tain to th e design, installation, gr ound after th e spr inkler line is
and per for mance of spr inkler irr iga sh ut off .
( b ) Deter mination of th e pr oper
tion equipment, and include dealer
pur ch aser r esponsib ilities. Th e de r ate of a pplication sh all b e th e r e
sign and per for mance r equir ements sponsib ility of th e per son designing
ar e concer ned par ticular ly with the system. Values for b ar e gr ound
th ose factor s th at ar e dir ectlv r elat infi ltr ation r ates for diff ere nt types
ed to land, cr ops, and far m' oper a of local soils may b e ob tained fr om
tions. Th e dealer- pur ch aser r espon r esponsib le agr icultur al tech nicians.
sib ilitiesr ecognize successful oper a In th e ab sence of such tech nical a d
tion of a spr inkler system as depend v ice, th e designer may estimate th e
pr op er application r ate on th e b asis
ing on b oth b uy er and seller.
of past ex per ience with similar soil
P artI. D e sign an d P erforman ce
types.
1. Ap pl ication R ate. A por tab le
2. Syste mC ap aci ty. ( a) F or r egu
spr inkler irr igation system, wh en lar ly irr igated ar eas, th e system sh all
pr oper ly designed and oper ated, h av e th e capacity to meet th e peak
sh all meet th e following condition s m oistur e demands of. each and all
with r espect to water appli cation:
cr op s irr igated with in th e ar ea for
( a) Ap ply water at a r ate wh ich wh ich it is desig ned. Su fficient time
does not cause r unoff dur ing th e must b e allowed f or mov ing later als
nor mal oper ating per iod nor cause 4 Agri-:u.':ura/ Engin:-rr/ng , March 1 95 1 , p. 166.
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andf or permitt ing cult ural pract ices
on t he land. The capacit y must also
allow f or reasonable wat er losses
during applicat ion periods wit h t he
syst em operat ing in accord wit h de
si gn cond it ions.
( b) F or su pplement al irrigat ion
and/ or special uses, t he syst em shall
have t he capacit y t o apply st at ed
amount of wat er t o t he design area
in a specified net operat ing period.
3 . D e pt h of W at e rA pplicat ion. I n
t he design of t he syst em, t ot al dept h
of applicati on ( equivalent rainf all)
per irrigat ion shall be governed by
t he capacit y of t he soil f or moist ure
st orage and t he dept h of t he princi
pal root zone of t he crop irrigat ed,
I nf ormat ion on bot huf t hesef act ors
may be obt ained f rom agricult ural
t echnicians or may be est imat ed by
t he designer on t he basis of his past
ex perience wit h similar soil t ypes
and crops.
4 . Unif ormit y of W at er A pplica
t ion. Since unif ormit y of wat er ap
plicat ion is affect ed by bot h pres
sure int he line and spacing of sprin
klers, recommendat ions f or desir
able operat ing pressures and spac
ingsf or different t ypes of sprinklers
and nozzle sizes shall be obt ained
f rom t he spri nkler manuf act urer.
D ifferences in pressures at t he
sprinklers shall b e kept t o a mini
mum t o a ssure rea� onably unif orm
dist ribut ionof wat er over t he ent ire
desig n area. A common rule, which
should be adhered t o as closelv as
pract icable, is t o limit p ressure' dif 
f ere nces along a sprinkler lat eral t o
2 0 p ercent of the hi gher pressure.
E x ce ssive pressure differences i n
t he main or supply line result in

widely varying pressures at t he
head of t he lat erals. I n many in
st ances t hese ex cessive v ariati ons
cannot be cont rolled by pipe size
al one. T hen t he only pract ical alt er
nat ive is t o design f or adequat e
pressure at t he lat eralt ake- off where
pressure in t he main will be lowest ,
and inst ruct t he operat or in regulat 
ing pressures int o t he ot her lat erals
by adj ust ing t he t ake-off valve
openings.
5. C rop D amage. Wat er s hall be
applied in a manner which will not
cause direct physical damage t o
plant s or fm it .
P art II. D e ale r-P urchase r
R e sponsibilit ie s
A . Dealer Responsibility
l . P rope r D e sign. When t he sys
t em is planned by a dealer, or his
represent at ive, t he dealer shall as
su mefu ll responsibilit yf ort he prop
er design of t he syst em he proposes
t o fu rnish. D esign requirement s t o
fit t he syst em t o condit ions of soil,
t opography, wat er supply and crop
ent erp rise shall be ascert ained by
t he dealer eit her directl y or by ob
t aining such inf ormati on f rom rec
ognized reliable sources.
When design requirement s are
f urnished in writ ing byt he purchas
er, t he dealer' s responsibilit y shall
be limit ed t o t he design of t he sys
t emt o meet st at ed condit ions.
W hen plans and specificat ions are
f urn ished in writin g byt hep urchas,
er, t he deale r' s responsibil it y shall
be li mit ed t o supplying equipment
whi ch will sati sf y t he requireme nt s
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of the specifi cationsf urnished. If the proper operation, in accord with de
purchaser buys the system piece sign conditions and normal ex pect
meal, he absolves all dealers of re ed lif e f or the type of equipment
sponsibility f or the perf ormance of f urnished.
the system as· a u nit.
4 . Pe rformance W arranty. When
2. Prope r I nstallation. The dealer a dealer or associated group of deal
or his representativ e shall assume ers assu mes responsibility f or the
f ull responsibility f or the proper in design and installation of a sprinkler
irr igation system, a warranty shall
stallation of the system.
Pumps and power units shall be be f urn ished, stating specially the
set on a fi rm base and care shall be perf ormance ex pectedf or water-ap
taken to keep the pump and the plication rate, capacity, rate of cov
motor or engine in proper align eragef or a specifi c design area serv
ing specifi c crops and crop acreages
ment.
as stated by the pu rchaser and mu
Wiring and starting equipment
tu ally u nderstood to be the basis of
f or electrically operated plants shall design.
comply with approved standards.
Warranty shall be based on trial
E lectric motors shall be provided
of
the system during operation un
with overload an d low- voltage pro
der
t he range of operating condi
tection.
tions imposed on the system. The
Internal-combustion engines shall warranty shall not be ex pected to
be provided with protective devices. cover any conditions encountered
Thermostats shall be supplied that which were beyond reasonable con
stop the engine when water or oil trol of the dealer either in design or
temperatu res ex ceed the saf ety installation. Valu es used f or infi ltra
point. Where conditions are such tion rate, peak-use rate of moisture
that a f ailu re of the water su pply by crops, or capacity of soils to re
might result in the pump losing its tain water f or plants cannot be ex 
prime, the pumping plant shall be pected to be accuratef or every local
protected by a device that stops the condition of soi l. E vidence that the
engine. These devices may be dis dealer has made reasonable efforts
pensed with where conditions are to obtain values f rom reliable
such that there is little probability of sources shall be sufficient reason to
water supply f ailure, or when the absolve him f rom responsibility if
pumping plant is constantly at such values do not represent local
tended.
conditions.
3 . O pe rating I nstruc tions. The
dealer or dealers fu rnishing equip
ment required f or a complete sprin
kler system shall f urn ish to the pur
chaser, in writing, such instruction,
perf ormance charts and layout
drawings as are required to insure

When a dealer or dealers assume
responsibility f or the installation of
a system in accord w ith specifi ca
tions supplied by the purchaser, a
warranty shall be f urnished, stating
the perf ormance ex pected as to f ric
tio n loss in the system, pump and
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engine motor characteristics, and
other pertinent data pertaining to
the specifications.
5. Equipment Warranty. The
dealer or dealers assuming responsi
bility for the installation of the sys
tem shall furnish warranties cover
ing the quality of material and
workmanship of each piece of
equipment furnished in accord with
the original manufacturer's guaran
tee, and shall provide for replace
ment of defective parts shown to
have failed because of poor quality
materials or poor workmanship.
6. Maintenance and Repair Serv
ice. Dealers selling sprinkler irriga
tion systems in a territory shall
maintain an inventory of replace
able parts and required equipment
repair service. The extent of this
available service shall be such that
users in the territory will be assured
of reasonable service which will
avoid crop loss due to shutdown of
a system for replacements or repairs.

B . Purchaser Responsibility
1. Operations in Accord with In
structions. The purchaser and user
of a sprinkler irrigation system shall
assume responsibility for failure of
the system to perform properly if,
after receiving all data furnished by
the dealer, he fails to operate the
system in accord with all conditions
assumed in the design of the system.
To obtain the full life of all equip
ment the user shall observe the stat
ed limits of operating conditions set
forth by the manufacturer.
2. Care and Maintenance Recom
mendations. The purchaser shall fol-

low the dealer's recommendations
for care and maintenance of the
equipment. This applies to periods
of use as well as non-use of the
equipment.
Part III. Definitions
Design Area. The specific land
area which the supplier or designer
and the purchaser mutually under
stand is to be irrigated by the sprin
kler system.
Sprinkler Irrigation System. This
includes all equipment required to
apply water to the design area, from
the source of water supplying the
system to the revolving sprinkler,
nozzles, or perforated pipe.
If the water is already available to
the design area, the system includes
only the equipment required to de
velop the necessary pressure and
apply the water to the area.
If both water and pressure are
available, as in the case of an exist
ing pressure line, the system in
cludes only the equipment required
to take water under pressure from
the supply line and apply it to the
design area.
Sprinkler Lateral. A line of port
able pipe or tubing with sprinklers,
nozzles, or perforations along the
line. A lateral may be one of several
operated from a common main sup
ply line, or it may be a single unit
supplied directly from the water
source.
Application Rate. The equivalent
rainfall rate expressed in inches of
water depth per hour ( acre-inches
per acre per hour ) . For systems with
rotating sprinklers, the rate is com-
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p uted on the basis of the sp acing of inches of water dep th p er hour
lateral settings, the sp acing of the ( acre-inches p er acre p er hour).
Pe ak Moi sture Demand. Peak
sp rinklers along the lateral, and the
av erage discharge of the sp rinklers. moisture demand of any crop is con
F orp erf oratedp ip e systems, the ap  sidered to be the max imum that oc
p licati oQ rate is comp uted f rom lat curs during p eriods of max imum
eral sp acings, length of lateral, and temp erature and crop growth. This
av erage How into the l ateral.
p eak demand f or moisture on the
I nfil tr ation R ate. The rate at p art of a crop resultsf rom transp ira
which soil will take in water during tion by the p lants, and direct ev ap
the irrigation p eriod, exp resse d in orationf rom the soil.

